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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURB
FARMERS SELL

THEIR CATTLE
WATCHMAN SHOT

: AT GETTYSBURG
Suburban Notes
WILI.IAMSTOYYN

I Frank Keen, a sailor on the United
States transport, George Washington,
is on a brief visit to his parent's in

J Market street.
Mr. and Mrs. David Shell are on a

I week end v isit to their daughter,'
jMrs. William Showers, at Sunbury.

AY. W. Wutkins, who is home.from
Puget Sound Navy Yards, is on a
visit to Harrisburg.

Mrs. James Fern atul son. Newton,
arc on a visit with friends at Sha-
inokin.

Mrs. Angeline Zerby, of Elizabeth-!
ville. is on a visit to her sister, Mrs.;
William Michael.

Mrs. Herman Schwenk spent sev-
eral days with relatives at Schuylkill
Haven.

John Mates left on Tuesday for
j Indianapolis. Ind., to attend a meet-
ing of the executive board of the

; United Mine Workers.
Clayton Radel, of West Collings-

wood. spent several days in town
jwith his family at the'home of J,. C.
jCarl.
j Miss Helen Mover visited friends
! at Heading this week,
i Mrs. Ruth Price returned from
i Rife, where site was engaged in
nursing n typhoid patient tinder Dr.

. Hollenstein.

lIKRItYSBI'RG
I Dr. J. N. Smith, formerly located]
,at Staunton. Ya.. recently honorably'
! discharged from the United Statesl
iarmy, lias located hero and will an-'
' swer night and day calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartman, ofj
IHarrisburg, spent several days with;
[their parents here.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Charles]
Meekley, of Penbrook, spent Sunday!

I in town.

Miss Dorothy Hoover, of Harris-j
I burg, visited her mother, Mrs. Lena!
i Hoover, over the week-end.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Miller, a daughter. February 26.
1919.

Born to Mr. and Mrj, Homer Hoke 1
a son. February, 19197

Mrs. Hoffman, of Harrisburg. is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Israel Neiman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cohen, of Har-j
risburg. were recent visitors at the,
hojne of M. S. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kebooh and:

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Detbler made aj
trip to Sunbury.

Harry App visited his parents. Mr !
! and Mrs. Francis App.

MKRCKRSBI'RG
Miss Alice McFarland and Jeani

Douglas are visiting the Rev. and 1
Mrs. Ruiherford in Waynesboro. '

Miss Annie Rwpley is visiting Miss,
Isabel Bradv. at Hood Seminary, I
Frederick. Md.

Miss Jennie B. Dugdale. of Way-
nesboro. Ya., is visiting Miss Mary!

. McFarland.
Mrs. Rebecca Hoffer is again able

to be about, after being confined to!
her home on account of sickness. :

Paul C. I.itchiner. of Syracuse.
V. Y., has been appointed captain
of the Academy gym team. The

; team now gives daily exhibitions
and is progressing rapidly.

Miss Helen Fendrick. who is doing]
special war work in Baltimore. Md.. 1
visited her brother, C. F. Fendrick. j

. recently.
Helen Karper is 111 at the home of

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S
jHarper.

HrM>IXI.STOW X

Miss Freda Kindley, of New
Cumberland, spent the week end
with relatives here.

Miss Ida Deimier spent Saturday
and Sunday at Carlisle, the guest of
her sister. Mrs. Abney Demmy.

John Fausnacht and daughter.
Miss Elsie, spent yesterday at Har-j
risburg. the guest of his daughter.'
Mrs. Harry Schaffner.

Gilbert Killough. of Baltimore, is
spending some time with his mother.
Mrs. Minnie Killough.

Miss Edith Ebersoie, of Harrls-
hurg, spent yesterday with her sis-
ter. Mrs. R. B. Earnest.

Miss Carrie Rudy spent yesterday
at Palmyra. j

Mr. and Mrs. MacKissic, of Har-
risburg. spent yesterday at the home.
Mrs. MacKissio's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Light.

Airs. Victor W. Dippell. of Lancas-
ter. returned yesterday after spend-
ing the week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Fox.

Miss Esta Kilmer, Mrs. Mary Ja-
cobs. Miss Rebecca Sutcliffe. Miss
Marjorie Nisley and Miss Maryj
Grove, spent yesterday at Harris-,
burg, the guests of Mrs. Charles
Lehr.

Miss Lillie Wise, of Williamstown,
spent the week end among friends'
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horn spent
yesterday at Annville. the guests of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Horn.

DILLsBIRG
Mi. and Mis. V. L. Suoke, of T.e- .

moyne. were guests of "Mr. and Mrs.
William Stouffer yesterday.

E. E. Denoon. of Mechanicsburg.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spahr, Sunday.

Milton Klugh lias sold his farm !
in Franklin township, to William
Dull, of Franklintown.

John E. Arnold and family, of Car- i
liso, were guests of Mrs. Maggie Le-
rew. Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. H. S. Kugh. of Enola.
visited friends here yesterday.

OLD MERCHANT QCITS
Marietta. Pa., March 3.?Michael

Stump, of the firm of Stump & Muel- j
ler, of Marietta, lias gone to Chi- !
cago, to make his home with his
son, the Rev. Dr. Stump. He lies
retired from the hardware business. :
being 84 years old, and had been in I
the "harness" for over sixty years. !
His condition is serious. Engle is \
still in business in Marietta, being
95 years old. and these two men I
were accredited as being the old- ?
est merchants in the United States. \

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS I
Marietta. Pa., March 3.?The Rev. I

John H. Neuhauser, aged 41. a na- j
tive of Gap, died from a compli- '
cation o fdiseases. He was a grad- |
uate of Selinsgrove University, Buck. ;
nell and Wittenburg Seminary. His j
wife and one daughter survives.

Marietta. Pa.. March 3.?Mrs. j
Catharine M. Muekle, 79 years old. !
of Stumptown, died Saturday. She j
was one of the first members of the j
Mennonlte Church. Five children i
survive.

*

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Main. Pa.. March 3.?Arrange-

meuts are being completed to hold a
two days' farmers' institute in thetown hall on Fridav and Saturdav,
March 7 and 8. The affair is in
charge of the Agriculture Depart-
ment of the Blain vocational school.
Three sessions willbe held each day.
Speakers will he present from State
College end hr Aer'ou'turc Depart- f
meet a' Harrisburg, The main !

sneaker from State College ia n man ;
who has chare-e of the 1,500-acre j
state farm at State College

WEST SHORE NEWS GUARD AGAINST
JAIL ESCAPE

Palmer Family Reunion
Held at Wiconisco Home

Trinity Reformed Church
Celebrates Anniversary

Mnry.vllle, ra ? Mar. 3 ?The annl-

? versary services of the Trinity Re-
formed Church were conducted with
a special service in the church lust
?lenlng. Dr. Charles E. Schaeffer, of
1 hhadelphia, one of the leading mem-
bers of the Reformed Church, was
the speaker with the subject. "TheNew Churdi in the New America.'*
A vocal splo by Mrs. F. W. Geib and
special numbers by the choir were
included in the musical program.

The afternoon service was a com-
munity service. Short talks were
given by the Rev. Wesley X. Wright,
of the Church of God; the Rev. (\ D.Pewterbaugh. of the Bethany UnitedEvangelical Church: the Rev. S. B.Bldlack, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and the Rev. J. C. Reighard,
of Uw Zion Lutheran Church.

The Rev. U. H. Heilman, of Leba-non, Pa., who served as pastor of the
congregation from .September 1, 1876,
to November 1, 1881. was the speak-
er. at the morning service on "Retro-
spect and Prospect." Greetings were
read from the other two living min-
isters. the Rev. M. Al. Xoaoher. of
Arcadia. Cal? and the Rev. S. L.
Flickinger, of Shepherdstown, W.
la. A history of the congregation
w-as read by the pastor, the Rev.
Ralph E. Hartman.

During the life of the church, it
has had nine pastors.

'

MEETING SC'HEDI I.ED
Marysvllle, Pa., Mar. 3?The month-ly meeting of borough council is

scheduled to be held in the council
chambers in the borough building
this evening.

The monthly meeting of the Alarys-
Vllle Civic Clube will be held this
evening at the home of Mrs. PearlHippie in Fropt street.

81 MMER AT GROVE
New- Cumberland. Alar. 3.?Mem-

bers ,cf ~ he baml are taking cottages
at Williams Grove, where they and
their families will spend the summer
months.

SUCCESSFUL FKSTIY VI,
New Cumberland. Pa., Mar. 3?The

Boys' Brigade cleared more than SIOO
at a festival in the basement of the
Methodist Church on Friday night.

CLUB ON A 1SIT
New ( iimhrrlnnd. Pa.. Alar. 3. The

T. W. B. club spent Saturday evening
near Dauphin, at the home of Mrs.
Rose Austin, a former member of the
club.

Three Herds in Upper York
County Heavy in Weight.

Bring Good Prices

lUIL-burjr. Pa., March 3.?York
county farmers have been selling!

? their fat cattle early this year and'
petting good prices. The prices paid
during the past month range from
12 cents to 15 cents per pound, Last
week four car loads of fat cattle
were shipped from the local station, j
two car loads having gone out on 1
Saturday.

The two car loads shipped on Sat-;
urday contained three herds and to-?
taled <3 heads. They were from the.
M. Coover estate herd, Charles Sol-'
lenberger's herd and Frank Enek's
herd.

Mr. Sollenberger had eight steers!
totaling 5.565 pounds and he receiv-
ed 14 cents per pound. The Coover
herd consisted of IS steers, totaling!
20.540 pounds at I' 4 1-2 cents per
fround. The Enck herd contained 16
steers, totaling 18.330 pounds at!
14 3-4 cents per pound and one bull!
weighing 1.25b pounds at 12 cents
per pound. The total sum of 57,104.57 j
was paid for these three herds.

Earlier in the week M. L. Brett-!
Neman, of near Wellsville. sent out'
his herd for which he received 13!
rents per pound.

. Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign oi'
a cold take
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GORGAS DRUG STORES
LVI'

Hold-Up Man Wounds Em-
ploye at College in Bold

Affair Saturday Night

Gettysburg, Pa.. March 3.?No
! town in the wild and woolly west in
i its palmiest days, when holdups and
shooting matches were the order

of the day and everybody carried a
revolver, has anything on quiet,
peaceful ami staid old Gettysburg.
Another chapter has been added to

' the episode in the holdup and shoot-
] ing of Augustus Aumen, the night

1 watchman at Gettysburg College.
! Saturday night.

. The daring of the bandit was dis-
! played between 10 and 11 o'clock.
Aumen, who i- also assistant tire-
man. looking after the heating plant
at night, came out of the boiler

! room to make, a round of the col-
lege buildings, and when he closed

! the door he heard a man command
him to hold up his hands and could

i discern a figure standing about ten
feet in front of him. Instead of

] obeying the watchman reached to
his hip pocket to get his gun when
the bandit fired, the ball going
through Aunien'S left shoulder. The

\u25a0 holdup man ran around the boiler
house with Aunicn in pursuit, firing
several times after the fleeing man

as lie ran. but he was soon lost in
the darkness and made good his es-
cape. laical officers and state police
were summoned, but nothing could
h found that could give them any

clue.
In traveling around the college

premises the state police later came
upon two students with a revolver
in their possession and making use

of it by firing into tbe air. Tim two
students, R. AY. Cook and Edgar
AA'olf, both of whom live at Pills-
burg. were taken into custody and ,
placed in jail on a charge of carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons and
shooting within the borough limits. ]
but were not charged with the
shooting of tlie night watchman.
Later they were released on bail for
a hearing on Wednesday.

AUTOMOBILE THJEY ES BUSY
Gettysburg. Pa., March 3.?At-

tempts were made last night to steal
three automobiles from farmers liv-
ing close to town, but only one was
gotten away with. During the day
County Detective Charles Wilson re-
covered a Ford car that had been
left in the road between York
Springs and Heidelsburg. which
proved to be tie property of F. Ross
Fshenour. of Harrisburg. R. D. 1.
Four men were seen to desert the
car early iu the morning by resi-
dents of the community where it
was left. It is believed that it was
these same men who had made the
attempts to steal the other cars dur-
ing the night to make a get away.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Marietta. Pa.. March 3.?Franklin

S. Engle is lying at the point of
death at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Engle. from
a bullet wound in his head, inflict-
ed while in a state of despondency.
HI scondition is serious. Engle is
about 32 years of age, and is an
electrical engineer, having grad-
uated with honors several years
ago.

ITORSE FALLS ON FARMER
\u25a0Marietta. Pa.. March 3.?Jacob R.

Walters, of Salunga, was injured by
having a horse fall upon him. while
driving in cattle from the field. His
left foot was so badly mashed that
amputation is feared.

6 Belu-ans

RELL-ANStafrOß INDIGESTION

jProgram For Musicale
! s by Trinity Bible Class

Wiconisco, Pa.. March 3.?A fam-
ily reunion was held Sunday at the
home of Adam Palmer, last week.
Those present were Air. and Mrs. j
Adam Palmer. George Weist and.
family; Harry Machumer and family
and John Palmer and family, of
Schuylkill Haven.

Albert K. Foster visited Blooms-1
burg friends over the week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell have re-,

turned to Harrisburg after spending]
several days at the home of Richard'
Wat keys.

Robert E. Mennicli, of Dickinson]
College. Carlisle, spent the latter
part of the week with his parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Minniek.

Agnes Matter is home from a visit j
to Alillersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Lewis and i
son, returned to their home al Phila-
delphia, after spending several WOOKS!
with Richard Lewis and family.

Robert Kiilili, of llershey, was the!
guest of Herman Boyer, on Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Thomas returned]
home from a visit at Harrisburg. i

Ira F. lieiter, of Philadelphia, vis-j
ited his father. Dr. I. A. Keiter. I

Air. and Mrs. Harry Batdbrf, of j
Harrisburg. spent part of the week j
at the home of John Batdorf.

Fred Koenlg, of Steelton, was the 1
.guest of Loura Reiglo on Sunday.

Airs. Homer Pontius and child, ofj
West Fairview, spent part of the
week at the home of Mrs. Emily

i Buckley. I
Mary Schoffstall. of Harrisburg,

visited lier parents, Air. and Airs.
William E. Schoffstall. over the week
end.

PARTY AT Sill .MAN HOME
Blain. Pa.. Alarch 3.?A pleasant

party was held on Thursday evening
at tlre homo of Lewis Shunrnn. in
Jackson township, one mile north of
Blain, on the main road to lekes- .
burg. Games were nlayed and re- j
freshments served. The social event ?
ended in dancing to violin music
played by Robert Gray. About fifty :
young people were present who en- j
joyed the hospitality of Air. and Mrs. \
S human.

HOLDS OFFICE IN WEST
Liverpool, Pa., March 3.?Word

has just been received that Albert !
S. Spiclier. son of Arr. and Airs. John j
1,. Spiclier. of Liverpool, and a for- !
mr teacher in Liverpool township j
schools, who went west several \
ago. has been elected County Com-
missioner of Ward county. South
Dakota.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
Liverpool, Pa.. Alarch 3. S. Atau-

rice Shuler. perry county game pro- ,
tector and for several years county '
auditor, has announced himself as |
a candidate for re-election to the j
office. -

*

jAdams County Commission-
I ITS Inspect Prison Holding

Four Important Prisoners

Gettysburg. Pa., March 3.?To
| make sure that escape from the
\u25a0Adams ocounty jail would be a dif-

! ticult undertaking for Collins and
Relneclter, the two young men con-

] vloted of tlie murder of George J.
Bushman, and ulso for Miller and
Alooro, the other pair of lads con-

] lined there charged with the shoot-
ing of Abner S. Mills, recently. The
county commissioners examined (tie

! building, as well as the method that
i Sheriff llnrtnian is using in dealing
with the prisoners, and feel satisfied
that so long as the present method

! is employed there is no danger of
any one of the four gaining free-

] doni unless aid is given from the
! outside. This is the first time in
j the history of the county that two
: men convicted of murder and two
j other men who may later he charg-
I ed with murder should all be in this

!
prison at the same time.

The commissioners inspected the
ceil doors of the four men and saw

? that Collins is secured with four
locks, Afiller with three, and Rein-
ecker and Moore with two each.

I There is no way for the" men to com-
I municate with each other except by
j shouting through the small holes
i in their doors from different parts
of tlie long corridors.

The condition of Mr. Alills, the
victim of tlie hold-up in his store
Saturday night, is still serious and
few believe he can withstand the
shock.

, SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
Liverpool. pa ? March 3.?N'owly-

I elected officers of the Liverpool
1 Alethodist Episcopal Sunday school
| are: Superintendent. S. Maurice
j Shuler: assistant superintendent. W\
! W. Ritter: lady superintendent. Mrs.
, J. J. Hamilton; secretary. Aliss Ha-
' vel Ralr; assistant secretary. Alvin
j Williamson: treasurer. AY. W. Dol-
man: librarians. Alice Wert and flu-

! ze' Watts: assistant librarians. Bes-
sie Arm-ray and Chester Zir>k: organ-

\u25a0 ists. Susan Ritter, Julia Albright and
\ Blanche Snyder: chorister. George
j A'. Ali 1lor: missionary superintend-
i ent. Airs. Sarah Ritter; missionary

I secretary. Hazel Bair: missionary
j treasurer. At. 1L Grubb; supArin-

; tetylent temperance department.
! Mrs. T. J. Williamson: superintend-
j ent home department. Hazel Bair;su-
! perintendent cradle roll. Airs. H.j B. Fish: superintendent primary de-

partment, Mrs. W. AV. Holnian.

New Uuniherliintl, Mar. 3.?A mus-
ical will be given by the Men's Bible
class of Trinity United Brethren Sun-
day School on Thursday evening.
The program will include: Selection,
"America," congregation: devotion,

by the Rev. R. It. Rod PS, ; selection,
Supday School orchestra: anthem.
Church choir; selection. Pennsylvania
Conference Quartet; piano solo. Allss
Pauline Wright; vocal solo, Clarence
Snoke; selection, Pennsylvania Con-
ference Quartet: cornet solo, Jerry
Stone: anthem, church choir; selec-
tion. Sunday School orchestra: re -

marks by the pastor, the Rev. A. R.
Ayres; organ solo. Miss Delia Sen-
ders; vocal solo. Miss Kathryn Seip:
selection. Pennsylvania Conference
Quartet; organ solo. Aliss Elizabeth
Smaling; vocal solo, Aliss Helen
Lechthuler; selection. Pennsylvania
Conference Quartet.

Music committee: G. W. Wilson,
J. H. Hul4inel and Charles Parthe-
more.

MRS. HENRIETTA METZGAR
Nev Cumberland, Pa.. Alar. 3.?Mr.--.

Harrletta Metzgar. died at the hoiho
of her daufhter, Mrs. Abram Forten-
buugh, In Seventh street, yesterday
in her eightieth year. Mrs. Metzgar
was born at Yian A'iew, York county,
anil came to New Cumberland twelve
years ago to make her home with
her daughter, Airs. Fortcnbaugh. She
was a member of the Lutheran
Church. She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. George Kolb, of Hat-
boro. Pa.. Mrs. George Warner, vofPhiladelphia, and Mrs. Abram Kor-
tenbaugh. New Cumberland; also, six
grandchildren ami three great granri-
rhtldren. Funeral services will he
held at the home on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 30 o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. David S. Alartin, of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, assisted by the
Rev. A R. Ayres, of Trinity United
Brethren Church. Further services
at Picket's Church, York county.
Thursday morning, where burial will
be made.

DINNER ON BIRTHDAY
lliimniclstovvn. Pa., March 3.

Airs. J. W. Kilmer gave a birtlidav
dinner in celebration of the seventy-
first birthday of her mother, Mrs.Amanda Yost, in attendance v. ere
the Rev. and Mrs. Frank Keller,
Alt's. Elizabeth Mutzabaugh and
daughter Mildred, the Misses Esta,
Ruth and Pearl Kilmer. J. F. Kil-
mer. of Hummelstown: Aliss Marie
Sourbeer, ot" Lancaster, and Aliss
Lillie Wise, yf Williamstown.

in wooden hogsheads
c^j/lmootS

J and mild- A pipeful of Velvet willtell you?then

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Here Is a Sensible Treatment
That Gets Prompt Results
l'or real, downright, harassing,

discomfort, vefy few disorders caii
approach so-called skin diseases,
such c.s Eczema. Tetter, Boils, erup-
tions. scaly Irritations and similar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes,
ciul other treatment applied exter-
nally to the irritated parts.

No one ever heard of a person be-
ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore, it is but log-
Hal to conclude that the proper
method of treatment for pimpies,
blotches, sores, boiles, rough, red

and scaly skin, is to purify the blood
and remove tlie tiny germs of pollu-
tion that break through and mani-
fest their presence on the surface

the skin.
People in all parts of the country

have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of S. P. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable, blood
purifier. S. b. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
fies and cleanses it of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a clear and
ruddy complexion that indicates per-
fect health. AA'rite today for free
medical advice regarding your case.
'Address Swift Specific Co., 443 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. ?Adv.

HOlrf WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY CAIN VIGOROUS

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVES
7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-
ored Cheeks Come in Two
\\ eeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-
feren.

World's Grandest Health,
Builder Costs Nothing Un-j
less It Gives to Women the i
Buoyant Health They Long 1
For.

It is sate to say that right here
In this big city are tens ot thou-sands of weak, nervous, run-down,
depressed women who in twoweeks' time could make themselves
so healthy, no attractive and so
keen-minded that they would com-I
pel tiie admiration of all their Ifriends.

i*he vital health-building elementsthat these despondent women lack
ure all plentifully supplied in Uio-
'irea

,j H you are ambitious, crave suc-
cess iu life, want to have a healthy,
vigorous body, clear skin and eyes
that show no dullness, make up

| your mind to get a package of Bio-
j feren right away.

It costs but little and you can get
; an original package at any druggist
] anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
and one at bedtime?seven a day
for seven days?then one after meals
till ail are gone. Then if you don't
feel twice as good, look twice as
attractive and feel twice as strong
as before you started, your money
is waiting for you. it belongs to

! you, foi the discoverer of Bio-ierenj doesn't want one penny of it unless
jit luifills ail claims.
I Note to Physicians: There is no
, secret about the formula of Bio-feren.
it is printed on every package. Here
it is: Lecithin: Calcium. Glycero-
phosphate; Don Pcptonaie, Mang-
anese feptonate; Ex*. NUN Vomica;
Powd. Bentian; Phenolphthalein!

. olearesia Capsicum: Kolo.?Adv.

| MHS. KISTLINE tl)smsH

BWn, Pa., March .T TU# ?\u25a0
I Sowing: t'irele was entertained
weekly meeting at the liome of Atra(
X. Kurtz Bistline. Peach ice creaml
devil's food, spouse cake and taffy,]
were served to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. Fred A. Kern, Mrs. Kd-

I ward D. Hover, Mrs. Harry C. Henry,

I Mrs. itiley M. Smith, Airs. Daniel W

I Shea Iter and Mrs. X. K. Bistline.

1 PDAX TO RKBUII.I) ROAD
Dlllsburjt, Pa., Starch a.?Xews of

; n plan to rebuild the road between
I this place and Hurrisburg, is receiv-
-led with much satisfaction, as the

i roads both to Mecluinlcsburg and
j Hurrisburg, are almost impassable
for automobiles or wagons.

"TIZ" GLADDENS
| SORE, T RED FEET
No puffed-up. burning, tender,

aching feet?no corns
or callouses.

"Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired
; feet fairly dance with delight. Away

' go the aches and pains, the corns,
! callouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
' blains.

"Tiz" draws out the acids and
; poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how hard you work, how

i long you dance, how far you walk,
jor how long you remain on your

t feet, "Tiz" brings restful foot c-oni-

j fort. "Tiz" is magical, grand, won-
j derful for tired, aching, swollen,
| smarting feet. Ah! how comfort-
-1 able, how happy you feel. Tour feet
! iust tingle for joy; shoes never hurt
! or seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department

: store. Knd foot torture forever?

! wear smaller shoes, keep your feet
{ fresh, sweet and happy. Just
| think! a whole year's foot comfort
for only 25 cents.


